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About the FishShack Golf Cart
The following is intended to provide general information
about the usage of the FishShack Golf Cart. This golf cart
is privately owned and exclusively available only for
authorized guests of the FishShack. Since the cart is NOT
PLATED and therefore NOT LEGAL to use on the public
roadways of Costa Rica, the cart is ONLY to be driven
inside the resort property. Authorities are very strict
regarding enforcement of the law, they will issue fines and
may confiscate carts which would become the
responsibility of the guest to pay, retrieve the cart and deal
with the authorities.

FishShack Golf Cart

Most items that you should need during your stay can be
accessed within the resort via the golf cart. Jimmy T’s Provisioning and Los Suenos Wine and
Spirits are both located within the Marina Village. Jimmy T’s oﬀers a range of products from
USDA Prime Rib, fresh fish, salads as well as produce and dairy products, boxed and canned
goods and some sundry items. Los Suenos Wine and Spirits oﬀers a wide range of beer,
wines and liquors. There are also numerous restaurants located within the resort. In addition,
there is a small local store/restaurant located by the entrance to the resort, known for their
breakfast, lunch and deli sandwiches. For larger shopping needs, the Auto Mercado, located
at the corner of the highway and the turnoﬀ for Los Suenos is the closest but will require a
car or cab ride. This is where the local authorities look for non-plated golf carts.
Upon your arrival, unplug the golf cart and you will be ready to go. The outlet box is located
at the front of stall # D. The cart range is approximately 15 miles. We suggest charging
nightly. You will receive the key to the golf cart along with the condo keys from the
management company Costa Rica Dreammakers once you have checked in. Prior to
CheckOut, please plug in the cart to charge so the cart is ready for the next guest. The
charger is located under the back seat and has a retractable plug. Leave cart charging
in stall D.
If you experience any problem with the cart (flat tire, won’t charge, etc), immediately contact
guest services at Costa Rica Dreammakers so repairs can be expedited as well as any
possible rental refund. Please drive safely and use caution when driving over speed bumps.
Enjoy your adventure in Costa Rica!

Pura Vida

Jeﬀ

Jeff

Costa Rica Dreammakers

954-648-9133
12ozcurls@sbcglobal.net

888-588-2736 toll free
506-2643-1450 CR
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